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WHENEVER IT COMES TO A HAIR BEAUTIFIER,
A HAIK GROWER, A HAIR PRESERVER

BECAUSE The result v.- pleasing, fragrant, clean, dclightful-to-use liquid that
will not gum or stain, and

BECAUSE Rexall "93" Hair Tonic DOES keep the scalp healthy, nourishes the
hair roots, makes the hair glossy anil beautiful, and

BECAUSE It will even grow hair oh bald heads if there is ANY LIFE LEFT
in the hair roots,

BECAUSE We can prove all wc say about Rcxall "93" I lair Toni«

KKXvivY DRUG COMPANY
O/ic fficxall Store

Biß Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL. ITEMS.

Dr. Parson, of llunbiir, spoiltFriday in the Gap with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green

field, of Appälachia, spent Sun
day in the (tap.
Harold Grayson, of Appnln*chia spent Sunday in the Gap,with ft. (i. Morton
Miss Minnie Fox, who is

spending the winter in Wash¬
ington with hlir sister, .Mrs.
Moore, spent lust \\.k in the
(ittp.

Mrs. M. II. Holl" is spending a
few days this week visitingfriends in Washington City.

Mrs. 10. \V. Nickels is visitingher parents in Scott county this

Mis* Margaret Matron, who is
touching at Tncnliiii, spent the
Week-end in I Ii e < lap »Ith
honh folk*
Mr and Mrs S .1 .liimlt » . ilfSllltO'g.l, -pel.t .. f, >\ llOlilH III

I' It; Ilia'1,1 i| Join.-.'H\.i- vi-11j ,,; M,. ..od Mi* .1. 11.
Maibe - in tie-1; ip.
Chief of Police II N Collier,

11 f S.i; i, w - vi i. iiig .-I.,
li /«* n town f limia« nib moon

Mr. and Mi>. Iluiry .1.
moved lasl w eek iii I, in.lon,Ky., where Mr. Jessie lias ae-
I'Mpled a position with the fath¬
er of Mrs. .lessee.

An. Opportunity
To Brighten Up

Brightening up the home is
one of the chief pleasures of the
housewife. A bright, cheerful
home mclccs for contentment
nnd comfort.
There are marred end scratch¬

ed pieces of furiiiture.this worn
floor and Etair t reads.the wood¬
work, which needs refmishing.
the ice chest.the kitchen cabi
net mid many other places about
the home can be brightened up
with

SHERWlll-WtLUAMS
FLOORLAC

a varnish stain of unusual wear¬
ing qualities, adaptability and
beauty. It s1 bins and varnishes
in one operation.is durable and
waterproof.

Floorlac i.; med«? in all the
popular shades of oalc, ma
hoj'uny, walnut, etc. It is in¬
expensive to use and easy to
apply.
We are ma'.:ing n special offer

in order to introduce Floorlac
quickly to the housewife. Cut
the coupon from this ad, bring it
to our store w ith 10c nnd we will
give you a 25c can of Floorlac
and n 15c vnrmua brush. Bringthe coupon in today.

; coupon ;* >

' iVam<-____

4 Thi* coupon and 10c entitles ,
t hrarer to ;, pint can of Floorlac f
J and one Vurnish Brush. (Only J
f one ot' each to ench purchaser.) t

MiüE"?HAlMÄGY
BIO STONE (UP, VA.

Mrs. Dixon and sou uro visit-
.ing relatives in Lexington.

j. M. Voting, of Btonegn,
spent Sunday in the (Jap visit-

I iug 111 the home of Mrs. Eliza-
both Gilly.
Ooo. W. Wallni e, who is oni

ployed with the Stohega Cokeland Coal Company at Dühbar,
spent Sunday lioro visiting his
parents.
Wilbur Kloonor spent Sunday

at Pennington Gap visiting Iiis
Bister, Mrs. i i. W. Bolts.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. W. I.iltrell,
returned to their home in Scott
county yesterday after spend¬
ing a few days here visitingrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Junis Taylor
spent Sunday at Norton. The)
expect to move there in tho'
near future if the can secure a
house.

\ enidii Hair N.-ts, "the jnvis
llile kind." all color-., at kellv
I Iriig < lompany..iid v.

We carry China and English
'I'aidewaie. look up yoiir wants.

Kelly Drug V .. -ädv.
Mr. and Mis ChiK Moore lind

family, vv ho have oeen It vi g ie
the Gap for some lime, moved
last week to Glamorgan, where
Mr. Moore will run die meat
market.

Miss Edith Van Harder left
.Sunday for Chattanooga, where
shew-ill spend idiiie time visit-
ing relatives.

K li. shores, of Roanoke, has
been upending a few days in
the (lap on business the past
week.

Ii. W. II. Shepard, of Bogers-
yiile, passed through the GapSaturday enrouto homo from
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Qeo.
Seals at Dunbar. lie was ac¬
companied to the Gap by Mrs.
Seals, who visited her aunt,
Mrs. I. T. Oilly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Richmond
ami two children, of Appdla-
chia, spent a few days last
week in I he I lap visiting Mrs..
Richmond's parents, Mr. ami
Mrs. W. A. Mead.

Mrs. ,). W. Shield, of Ron*
noke, is visiting Mrs. Ii. \V.
Scott in the Gap.

Miss Alice Littlownod, of Coo-
burn, is visiting Miss Elsie
Taylor in the Gap.
Master Hugh Sulfridge, who

has been contined lo his room
with ear trouble, is much im¬
proved.
Harry Taylor, of Bastard, Ky.,is spending a few days in the

lap this week.

George 1.. Taylor spent a few
days lasi week in Richmond on
business,

I'. II. Barren opened his now
restaurant Sunday morning
and is enjoying a good trade.
His new restaurant is in the
rear of Daugherty's grocery
store.

I, B. Johnson, of Appalachia,
chemist for the Sionega l'oko&
Coal Company, spent Sunday
in the Gap with M. K. Oetkiu.
End Smith und Bob Graham,

of Josephine, spent Sunday in
the (lap.
G. II. Shuler, of the Auto Fill

ing Station, will leave the latter
part of this week for Indianap¬olis, where he will spend a few
days going through the Spacke
auto Tnctory with a view of
taking the agency for thoir cars.

Attorney John W. Chnlkloyloft yokterdoy morning fur
Richmond whom he will spendseveral days on business.

J. W. Hisel ia back tit' his
place of business again after
being confined lo bis room for
Several days with illness.

'I'lie month of Kobruary tins
year contains ."> Sundays and 21)
days something that will not
occur again for PK) years, ac¬
cording to astrologers. As Ibis
is leap year February has
days iiiBtoad of '_'s.

LOST..Between IV O. am!
Cadet. >no hunch .'. keys and
pop opener. Finder return to
J, S. Kelly and receive reward.
Miss Davis, of Washington, is

spending a few days in the Chip
Ml the interest of the hom ser
vice work.

Mrs. Ilolr and Miss Lewis
weie the delightful lio<tnst»oH at
i In' M issiou to Kvery (lii-i's
Club, Friiav evening P'.'.i
oil-- refreshments cnin=i-'iii.g of
ice bream ami cake, linlls and
itiitsi v. ere served during1 the
evening
In tin- Mlimrnl Stator ('..mioioV piaiMIII fu.llt Hl'tllO l.io;. -l Hllliii.W npiii'o
Mi S.ioiotav imirniitir. .laiiiuin '-' ltd

.1 tlllril sale will bii li.-M. and tliuivll hi
u rolirtli.

Mi-s.-., Anne ami Lub.V Man
ry, of log äitiiie <Jnp, who inn e
I.a guests at the In. of Mr».i
A M Nelson, 1 Mond i\ for
HeeCliAood. near I'hihlllc Iphii
to resume their studies.liinc
noke Times.
Mr. und Mrs Sam Goodwin

and little daughter, Marian,wjmhave been making their home
in thetiip at the Monte Visla
Hotel for tlie past few months
where Mr Goodwin has a posilion wij.li the Southern Rail wii\
left Saturday for Bristol where
they will make tleur future
home.
Otis Motiser, vice president of

the Stonogh (Joke & Coal Com¬
pany, speUt a f.-w days last
week in Philadelphia on busi¬
ness

Miss Mabel Willis, of the
Gap, who has been visitingfriends in Lvncllblirg for a few
weeks, sung at the wedding 6f
her friend, Miss" Vera Driukurd,which look place in Lvnehburglast Saturday. Miss Willis will
return to her home in the Gapthis week.

Miss Kathleen Litton, who
lias been spending several daysin the (lap with her sister, Mrs.
J A. Giliner, returned to her
home in Dot, Lee county last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Preston,

of Toms Creek, who spent a
few days in the flap las; week
with Mr. uiul Mis. .1. II i*i.. r-
pont, left Tuesday night for Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma, when- theywill make their future home.
Mrs. Preston was formerly Miss
Mary Connor, of tbo Gap.
W. K Wninpfor, iv,ho recent¬

ly bought the gem ral merchan¬
dise goods from D. 0. Wolfe,
has just completed a deal with
Hamiden Brothers in which he
bought their entire stock of
groceries. Mr. Wampler will
combine both ami move into the]large store room occupied byElamblen Brothers' grocery de¬
partment, where he will have
perhaps the largest business of
this kind in Big Stone Gap. He'
also announces that ho will
conduct a special sale of these
goods as soon as an invoice is
made and other tirruogemenis
are completed.

Mrs. Rufus A. Ayers Dead.
The whole community far ami

near was saddened Mondaymorning when Mrs. Ayots, be¬
loved wife of Gonenil Unfits A.
Avers, passed away after an ill¬
ness <>f only a few days of pneu¬monia fever at her home on Pop¬lar Hill.

Before her marriage to tien-
eral Ayers almost fifty year-; ago,she was Miss Victoria Mori8011,of Gate city, and a member of
one of the oldest and most dis¬
tinguished families in the state.
Her remains were taken to

(late I it}' Tuesday morningwhere they were buried in the
afternoon.
She h survived by her hus¬

band and two sons, II. .1. and
.lain"-; B. Ayers and one daugh¬
ter, Mr- !..'< I. Pottit, all of the
<;:>p. .\_

Mr. B. F. Kibler Dead.
Mr. B. K. Kibler, assistant su¬

perintendent of the Interstate
Railroad, died very suddenly at
his home in Appalachia Satur¬
day night about twelve o'olnek,after an illness of only about
three hours from nppoplexy,He was fifty four years old. His
remains were taken Tuesdayafternoon t o Norton, where
they were buried in the Kibler
lot in the Norton cemetery, lie
is survived by his wife and
eight children. His daughter,
Mrs. Barry Taylor, who was
Miss Hannah Kibler ami died
last October a year ago, is bur
ied in the Gap in < 1 loilCOO Gem
etery.
W. T. Hungens, who has been

in ill health for some time, was
taken to the hospital at Marion
Tuesday morning for treatment.

lii'v. M I' Oarico was called
to ICdmouds, N. (', last week
on account of the illness ot his
fat her.

K»lly Drup Co.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Keep the old Ford running.it'll never

wear put if you let us take care of it. Bring
it in and we'll make it run like

Beware new. These war-time days call
of Poor for saving. There's not a bigger
Quality saver of time and money than the

Ford car. Hut it must be kept in
running shape and that's our business. Ford
mechanics, Ford materials, Ford excellence
with Ford low prices. Let us look after your
car.

Mineral Motor Company
Hi* Stone (lap. Pcunlngton lisp. Norton and Cocburn, V«,

life

Same Goods For Less Money
I am located near Southern Depot. It vvil

pay you to visit my store and take advantageof my low prices.
Best Short-; and Brand Chop per too lbs.$3.4()
500 pound lots or over. 3.3r-
Best Faiicy Patent Flour; pet bag. L70
Best Meal, per bag. I. I 5
Best Loose Roasted CofJee, p :r pound. 3CL

A great savins on Moo, Women and Children's
Shoos, Dry Goods and Notions. You are invited tc
pay me a visit and look my line over.

Yours for business,

Near Southern Depot.

I pQ9 S
Li}* PI i

STARTS TUESDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1920
As we are greatly overstocked on all kinds of Merchandise we

are going to offer for Ten Days Only to the people of this
community a chance to get then' goods at real low prices. Our
doors will swing open promptly at eight o'clock Tuesday morning
and invite you to come and see for yourself just how cheap we are

going to sell these goods.
Supreme Loaf Flour, per bag .$1.60Meal, per bag . 1.10Chop, good as can be, per 100 lbs. 3.45Good Coffee, per pound . 32cCan Corn, per can. 18cTomatoes, per can. 20cSugar, per pound '

20cShoes,from $3.50 to $9.98Gingham, per yard--. . 25cHeavy Union Suits, Hanes' Best, per suit $1.75LA HATS BELOW COST.

Make up your mind to come now and get what you need as thiswill be our last sale this season. Ourstore will be closed two daysbefore sale starts to mark down prices.
9 TORÊ9


